
Afton March 20Xt Report 
r 

Date Time Location /Complaint /Pick up T / V 
r r 

4-Mar 2:38 PM 
running loose In his yard, he did not have my number so 
neighbor called. He w/as afraid of the dogs, he had owned 

4-Mar 
Drove area no sightoing of GSD running amuck, asked several 
others walking area, no sightings. V 

5-Mar 7:00 AM 
Resident called to complain of dogs chasing deer, referred to DEC, drove thru to 
check, called DEC then T 

7-Mar 10:00 AM Resident called needing to place dog, needs Rescues, advised of couple T 

10-Mar 3:30 PM 
Resident called, picked up older dog wandering in Coventry, 
sorry you must call Coventry. No 1 cannot take as an Afton dog. 

10-Mar 8:00 PM 
Resident called comlaining about neighbor in 2 family house. 
Stating that their dog runs and cmes t his window to harass his dogs. T 

11-Mar 9:00 AM Visit house, neighbor not home T 

12-Mar 9:45 AM 

Visit neighbor house and speak to tennant - he is now complaining of 
other, states he is always filing complaints, as this tenant is reg Sex 
offender - told them his is not dog problem. T 

12:00 PM 
Spoke with girl friend who owns dog, is icensed in Bainbridge 
will re-license in Sept, 1 have copies of her license and is current T 

1:30 PM 

original complainant will not license his 2 dogs as this situation 
was not satisfactory to him, His landlord will do nothing either, 
is total neighbor dispute due to Sex affender 

13-Mar 3:00 PM 

received email from resident stating there were dogs running 
woods and in her front yard, all wearing Tracking collars. Drove area 
no siting of "hunting" dogs with trackers. T 

18-Mar 1:00 PM Phone call reporting lost dog (actually in colesville) will watch and advise 



21-Mar 11:40 AM 

resident from Village called to complain about dogs running Midland I! 
Go, dogs are not running, dogs tethered , people working yard, Neighbor 
out and has not complaints, Complaint was totally from Village 
resident whodoes not live at Midland!!! T 

20-Mar 4:00 PM 

up on East Afton Rd, while she was walking her dog but has no idea 
where abouts on East Afton Rd. V\/anted me to pick up and take to 
our shelter, no sorry as East Afton Rd is Bainbridge, Afton the town 
of Sanford. Which town did she pick up in, and if she was walking HER dogs, she 
definely knows where about. 

28-Mar 11:15 AM Call from USPS delivery lady about black Lab on Hawkins rd - Sorry Town of Sanford 

28-Mar 11:00 AM Bainbridge call, must call Bainbridge DCO 

21-Mar 9:15 AM See FB post of 2 labs running, pis call Owner, not Amy - ha ha 

21-Mar 9:40 AM 

Resident tailed from Baptist church, 2 brown labs cahrged 2 small children 
in doorway of Baptist chirch and ran up Rt 41 - same 2 lbs from Village 
running, went looking for them as certainly do not want any bites!!!! V 


